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d-star handheld radio selection chart - icom america - d-star handheld radio selection chart full-featured
radios; icom has the right radio for the right job radio/features id-51a id-31a ic-80ad ic-92ad general digital
functionality d-star ready d-star ready d-star ready d-star ready weight (includes battery and antenna) icom
handheld transceivers - aircraftspruce - icom a25c vhf air band com radio the a25c is a powerful air band
handheld with 6 watts of power and an ip57 waterproof rating; weather cannot stop these radios. the handheld
includes a large 2350mah li-ion battery, providing a long operating time. the easy-to-use interface and large
2.3-inch lcd display combine to provide icom 7000 cross band repeating and baofeng uv-5r handhelds many all band mobile rigs do not have cross band repeat capabilities. this is an example of how to implement
a cross band system for the ic-7000 o uses a baofeng uv-5r to interface with the ic-7000 o three modes of
operation possible •listen to repeater output remotely •standard cross band tactical radio operations usacacmy - fm 6-02.53 distribution restriction: approved for public release; distribution is unlimited. i field
manual no. 6-02.53 headquarters department of the army washington, dc 5 august 2009 tactical radio
operations vhf digital transceiver if52d if62d - icom canada - icom is not responsible for the destruction,
damage to, or performance of any icom or non-icom equipment, if the malfunction is because of: • force
majeure, including, but not limited to, fires, earthquakes, storms, floods, lightning, other natural disasters,
disturbances, riots, war, or radioactive icom handheld transceivers - aircraft spruce & specialty co - the
cbe-210 is a dc battery eliminator for icom handheld radios such as the ic-v8, f3gt, f4gt, & f21gm. one end
plugs into a 12-13.8vdc lighter socket. the coiled cord links the lighter plug to the battery housing, which clips
onto the back of the radio. the cbe-210 includes voltage & current-limiting icom ic-02at vhf handheld
radios offset problem - icom ic-02at vhf handheld radios offset problem a common problem with the icom
ic-02at is a not being able to program the repeater offset. there is a reason for this – there are two versions of
the radio and three versions of the radio manual. i have arbitrarily identified the manuals as versions a, b, and
c. by mark spencer, wa8sme icom id-4100a vhf/uhf dual-band fm ... - by mark spencer, wa8sme icom
id-4100a vhf/uhf dual-band ... i’ve been operating with icom’s d-star transceivers for more than 15 years,
starting with a ... would with a handheld radio or smart - phone. next, i ran the short mic cable from the main
unit over the seat to my right, but instruction manual - icom - instruction manual this device complies with
part 15 of the fcc rules.operation is sub- ... pressly approved by icom inc., could void your authority to operate
this device under fcc regulations. word r warning caution ... and above is called radio frequency (rf) energy
because it is useful in radio transmissions. the ic-r2 re- ic-a24/ic-a6 instruction manual - icom - your icom
radio generates rf electromagnetic energy during transmit mode. this radio is designed for and classified as
“occupational use only”, meaning it must be used only dur-ing the course of employment by individuals aware
of the haz-ards, and the ways to minimize such hazards. this radio is icom programming software and
compatible cable guide - icom programming software and compatible cable guide please find enclosed a
straightforward guide showing the required programming software and programming cable for each of our
radios in our current ranges… and some old ones as well. ... digital two way radio handheld idas nxdn
amateur handheld transceivers - universal-radio - is plenty of room for your radio, batteries, accessories, repeater directory and more. the top is zippered and it has a carry strap plus a pocket on the front
panel. 8 x 6 x 5" these bags are not made by icom, kenwood or yaesu. icom logo - blue order #5832 $9.95
kenwood logo - green order #5662 $9.95 yaesu logo - orange order #5883 $7.95 the waterproof handheld
uhf cb - icom australia - the waterproof handheld uhf cb. printed in japan count on us! your local
distributor/dealer: ... icom cb transceivers received your call or are within range ... • power save function •
radio stun function • low battery indicator and alert tone • auto power off function
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